
The Republican 'County Con

vention will be held here1 tomor-

row to nominate a county ticket
and appoint delegates to theFriday, Si.ptkmbfk 20, 1912.

Senatorial Convention.MATTERS LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Dr. G. L. Coffey and'wife re

turned to their home in Knox- - Fisher Stock on Saleville yesterday after a two
weeks visit to Dr. Coffey's par

Brief Itamt of War-ca-t to Town
nd County Readers.

Shoot the Jay Bird off the top
of the town building.

Fine rains this week have re-

vived vegetation and benefitted
late crops much.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coffey

on Lower Creek.

Mr. Lawrence F. Stine and

wife arrived Wednesday from
Henry, La., where they were
married on the 11th. We under IiHMr. Ralph Triplett, of

Marshall, is spening a few days
stand that Mr. and Mrs. Stinewith his parents here.

Mr. Joe C. Moore, of Green
will make their home with Mr
Stine's parents Mr. and Mrs. W
R. Stine for the present.ville, Tenn., has been in Lenoir

.several days on business.
We understand the LenoirMr. Andrew Nelson left Wed-

nesday for the Fishburn Mili
Livery Company has purchased
the old stable they now occupy,tary School at Waynesboro, Va.
from Mr. J. A. Triplett and will

Miss Maude Minish expects
to leave Monday to take a posi

soon tear it down and build a
modern brick building in its

tion as teacher in Granite Falls place. The new building will be
built and equipped for a modern 1traded School.

Mrs. W. W. Teague, of Hid

Opposite Court House

Baltimore Department Store
Stock Slaughtered

at Trustee's Sale, Lenoir

Garage and Livery Stable.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hrawlev
denite, arrived Wednesday for a

visit of several days to her son,
Mr. H. M. Teague.

The Lyceum Committee sold

took their small son, Will Scott,
to Dr. Longs Sanatorium at
Statesville Wednesday, fearing
that his knee cap was severely
fractured, but the Dr. pronounc-
ed it onlv a severe bruise and he

and located ss pairs of season
tickets this week for the fall
iiul winter attractions.

Miss Maude Kngland expects
to leave today for Greenville,
N. C, where she has a position

home V lueswas brought ba
dav night.

We understani tat Capt. H.

as musical instructor m

Graded Schools. Sale on mow amid continues 'till(

jS. Boss, who

vears was a

for a number of
popular condiic

iv WW. will retor on the ( '.the LvThe ti i st number

OCTOBER Mil
sume his former duties as con
ductor on trains U and 10 about
October 1st. For the past three
years Capt. Ross has been tra-

veling freight agent for this
road.

Mr. J. C. Anderson, of Uo

hart. Okia., arrived Saturday Call at the store for circulars giving prices
and list of Free Coupon Prizes

renin course for the season will

be the Kdwin N. Weeks Con

cert Company which will appear
here on evening of the iTith.

Postmaster Miller is being
highly commended by practical-
ly all of the post office patrons,
for his efforts in securing per-

mission and delivering mail on
Sundays.

Ttve Convocation of Morgan-ton- ,

arf the Episcopal District of
Ashevilie, has been in session at
Blowing Rock this week. Rev.
K. N. Joyner and wife of Le-

noir attended

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. Cor
Hning have rented rooms in

Mr. R. M. Tuttle's residence and

expect to divide their time this
winter between their country
home and town

Klder W. R. 4Jottrell and

others of the Adventist faith are
making an effort to erect a

church near the northern limits
of town and are meeting with
good success in raising suhscrip
ions

5 Coupons and $3.00 buys a Ladies $10.00 Silk
Rain Coat at

Trustee's Sale, Self's old Stand

for a three months' visit to his
brothers, Messrs. L. V, Ander-
son and C. A. Anderson, and his
aged mother who resides at Ho-bart- ,

this county. Mr. Ander-
son left this county 10 years ago
and his many friends in Cald-

well will be glad to meet him
again. Topic.

Apple Packing Demoiutration.

The readers of this territory
will be interested to learn that
there will be an apple packing
demonstration at North Wilkes
boro Sept. itOth, and Oct. 1st.

Mr. Cooper, who will conduct
this demonstration, is the man
who put up the prize carload of
apples at the National Horticul-

tural Congress last year- and
hence, his record would indicate
that he is the best apple packer

Is your Job Work as Good as you
should expect it to be? We guar-
antee Ours will Please

m the Cnitcd States today.
One of the most important

things to consider m getting
prices for apples is, that they
be out up in an attractive man

Kev .1 M. Craven will preach
at Pleasant Grove on next Sun
day morning, at eleven o'clock,
and the pastor, Kev .1 .1 Kads.

will pieach at night, protracting
the meeting for an iul ti n i t

numberot days

The new Baptist church is

about completed. except the
lighting which will be done m

a short tune then that congrega

Hon will have one of the most

convenient and commodious
houses of worship in the town

tier and also in such shape that
they will not shake about and

bruise while in t ransit and M is mm

BETTER TIMES.
'roni all sources come assurances and evidences

of better times It seems to he not only "in the

only apples that are put up in

this way. that can go into the
open market and compete with
apples that are properly packed.
We have good fruit, but have
always failed to put this fruit in

the market in a saleable condi-

tion; hence, it behoves every
apple grower to attend tins de-

monstration these two days and

learn how to pack his fruit in

such a way that it will command
the highest price.

and Itair hut to have permeated t ho factone
Kev. .1 .1 Kads, the pastor,

will preach at Littlejohn's on

next Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock, tilling his regular ap

poiiitinent. All persons are
most cordially invited to nttond
and worship; while the member
ship is expected.

C3 Q
12

shops, the stores and offices, and the promise is

tor bumper crops the country over If your
business is more profitable, if your income is

l;yger, don't let your ideas run to extravagance.
Learn the lesson the recent past should teach
SAVK a large share of your earnings and aecu
mulate it with this strong Wank and then see if

you don't congratulate yourself when the next

1

1

I

I

Killi SUter'i Betrayer.

Jackson, Miss , Sept. 1 1 I5e eriod of ' hard times" comes along
canst1 of alleged improper con- - k Accounts invited and information cheerfully

furnished.duet, with his sister, Lewis Den- -

. .it i .ATInis, ... at KaymoiKi. .miss., to-

day shot and killed Money Wat
son -- J-

The Jones Vaudeville Show is

billed to apK'nr here next Mon

day. This is one of the old

time one ring shows, and they
don't, claim to give any big show

but if you want to enjoy-- good

hearty laugh visit one of their
performances next Monday

The Daughters of the Con fed

eracy held an unusually interest
ing meeting with Mrs. L. K.

Rabb last Tuesday afternoon. At

this meeting Mrs. W. E. Castor
and Mrs. H. C. Martin were
elected delegates to the conven

Advices from Raymond say
the excitement was so great im
mediately after the shooting

1

1

I
i
i

that Dennis vas sent to this city

Kesectfully.

Bank of Lenoir
U. W. F. Harper. President J. H. Belli. Cashier K. 0. Foard, Ass t. Cashier

Resources and Responsibility Over $400,000

in an automobile, where lie is

Car load of New Double Disc Empire
Jr. Grain Drills just arrived. Come
in and inspect the best grain drill on

the market. Prices and terms right.

Lenoir Hdw. and Fur. Co

now confined in the. county jail
The shooting of Watson oc

curred within a few feet of the
olace where Dennis shot andtion to be held at Salisbury on

Oct. 9th, Misses Emma Corpen-- J killed John T. White, a circuit
court clerk of Hinds county in

February, HM)."i.
ing and Agusta .Little were elec

ted as alternates. riPSubscribe for The News $1. The Lenoir News $1. the year..


